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Abstract
Renal segmental hypoplasia (Ask-Upmark kidney) is a congenital disorder, first described by Eric Ask-
Upmark in 1929. Habib et al. called it “segmental hypoplasia of the kidney in 1965. Ask Upmark kidney
is more in females and present with hypertension or sometimes as recurrent urinary tract infections. Usu-
ally unilateral, bilaterally asymmetrical segmental hypoplasia has also been reported. The pathogenesis of
Ask-Upmark kidney is controversial, attributing to vesicoureteral reflux (VUR) with intrarenal reflux or
possibility of localized developmental arrest. We report a case of two years’ male child presenting as abdom-
inal swelling with respiratory distress. On evaluation he was found to have bilateral pelvi-ureteric junction
obstruction and left non-functioning kidney for which he underwent right pyeloplasty and left nephrec-
tomy later on. Histopathology report of left kidney suggestive of segmental renal hypoplasia (Ask-Upmark
kidney).
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ntroduction
enal segmental hypoplasia (Ask-Upmark kidney) is a rare renal
evelopmental anomaly which usually presents in young female as
ypertension and/or its complications. Pathogenesis of renal seg-
ental hypoplasia remains controversial. We report an unusual
ssociation of renal segmental hypoplasia with bilateral pelvi-
reteric obstruction in a male child. The case is unique in
resentation and this association may reveal new aspects of this
are entity.nd hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
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ase  report
 two years’ male child presented with left flank fullness since 3
onths. Lump was painless, gradually increasing in size and asso-
iated with difficulty in breast feeding and respiration. On general
hysical examination, temperature – 98.6 F, pulse rate – 122/min at
adial artery in supine, respiratory rate – 36/min and blood pressure –
08/56 mmHg, were recorded. On local examination, abdomen was
istended with soft cystic lump palpable in bilateral flank region.
eft flank lump was approximately 10 cm ×  8 cm and right lump
as approximately 8 cm ×  6 cm in vertical and transverse dimen-
ions respectively. Hernial sites and external genitalia were normal
ithout any surgical scar. Laboratory investigations displayed
emoglobin 9.6 g/dl, total leukocyte count 12,000 mm–3, blood urea
6 mg/dl, serum creatinine 0.71 mg/dl, serum sodium and potassium
30 and 4.5 mmol/L respectively. Urine analysis was having 1–2
us cells/high power field and urine culture was sterile. Ultrasono-
raphy abdomen revealed left kidney grossly hydronephrotic with
hinned out parenchyma (Fig. 1) and right kidney with moderate
ydronephrosis. On further study, 99m technitium-ethylene cysteine
enal scan revealed a non-visualized nonfunctioning left kidney
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ig.  2  99m technitium-ethylene cysteine renal scan shows a non-visualize
reserved function.ig.  1  Ultrasonography abdomen showing left kidney grossly
ydronephrotic with thinned out parenchyma.ith grossly hydronephrotic obstructed right kidney with preserved
unction (Glomerular filtration rate – 50.1 ml/min) (Fig. 2). Patient
resented with bilateral obstructive uropathy with respiratory dis-
ress and difficulty in breast feeding so patient was planned for
d left kidney with grossly hydronephrotic obstructed right kidney with
Ask-Upmark kidney with pelvi-ureteric junction obstruction 
Fig.  3  Specimen left kidney: gross examination shows left kidney
smooth, grossly dilated with thinned out parenchyma.
Fig.  4  (Hematoxylin and Eosin, 40×): histopathological examination
of resected left kidney shows thyroidisation of tubules, thick walled
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Narteries and absence of glomerulus with sharp delineation from sur-
rounding normal renal parenchyma.
right side pyeloplasty and left side percutaneous nephrostomy tube
placement under general anesthesia. Postoperative period was
uneventful with marked improvement in respiratory pattern. Patient
underwent left side open nephrectomy after 3 weeks. On gross exam-
ination, left kidney was smooth, grossly dilated with thinned out
parenchyma. Ureteric stump of approximately 1–2 cm was removed.
Specimen was sent for histopathological examination (Fig. 3).
Histopathological examination of resected left kidney revealed thin
cortex with thyroidisation of tubules, thick walled arteries and
absence of glomerulus with sharp delineation from surrounding
normal renal parenchyma. Sections from ureter showed thickened
epithelium with underlying stroma showing dense mixed inflam-
matory infiltrate. Histopathological findings were consistent with
segmental renal hypoplasia (Ask-Upmark kidney) (Fig. 4). Patient
S
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as discharged in satisfactory general condition with normal feed-
ng and respiratory pattern and normal blood pressure.
iscussion
ajority of the patients of Ask-Upmark kidney present with
ypertension or sometimes with history of recurrent urinary tract
nfections. More frequent in females [1,2]. Usually unilateral,
ut bilaterally asymmetrical segmental hypoplasia had also been
eported [3,4]. Grossly, the hypoplasia is characterized by capsu-
ar grooves and decrease in number of pyramids [5]. We reported a
ase presenting as bilateral pelvi-ureteric junction obstruction with
egmental hypoplasia in left non-functioning kidney. As described
n the literature, hypoplastic areas contain no glomeruli but have
hyroid like tubules and thick walled arteries [4,5]. This case exhib-
ted similar findings with thickened vessels and thyroidisation of the
ubules and absence of glomeruli with sharp delineation from nor-
al renal parenchyma. The pathogenesis of the Ask-Upmark kidney
s still controversial. Vesicoureteral reflux with intrarenal reflux
roposed as a possible mechanism, however not all patients demon-
trated a vesicoureteral reflux at the time of diagnosis. Shindo et al.
onducted a radiographic and morphologic study of nine patients
ith renal segmental “hypoplasia at mean age of 2.9 years (range
.1–10 years) and recognized a strong relationship between vesi-
oureteric reflux and renal segmental hypoplasia” [6]. Localized
evelopmental arrest remained another explanation; however this
lteration in metanephric development could probably be a conse-
uence of an intrauterine reflux [3–5]. It had been argued that the
bsence of reflux at the time of diagnosis did not rule out as the ini-
ial cause of the hypoplastic kidney [7]. In our case, renal segmental
ypoplasia was found in association with pelvi-ureteric junction
bstruction, which indicated possibility of intrauterine/early neona-
al intrarenal urine stasis and reflux as pathogenesis of Ask-Upmark
idney, as described in literature. Association of segmental renal
ypoplasia with bilateral pelvi-ureteric junction obstruction is a rare
ssociation, not reported in literature till date as per author’s best
nowledge.
onclusion
egmental renal hypoplasia in grossly hydronephrotic non-
unctioning kidney supports intrarenal urine stasis and reflux as a
ossible pathogenesis of Ask-Upmark kidney. Ask-Upmark kid-
ey may present in association with pelvi-ureteric obstruction with
ormal blood pressure.
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ral consent was given by the patient for this case report.
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